Metabolism and specific benzopyrene metabolite modification of DNA in early S by human lung epithelial and fibroblast cells leading to the expression of an abnormal phenotype.
Examination of the high pressure liquid chromatographic profiles of ethyl acetate extractable benzo [a] pyrene (B(a)P)-metabolites from human lung fibroblast and type II epithelial cells after S phase entry indicated that B(a)P-7,8-diol and 9,10-diol species were produced following the oxygenation of B(a)P. These metabolites were detected intracellularly and in the extracellular growth medium. Both cell types appeared to release extracellularly, elevated amounts of the B(a)P-7,8-diol species. It was interesting to note of the 4 pmol of oxygenated metabolites localized intracellularly, in the fibroblast, that we identified two major metabolites, B(a)P-9,10 and -7,8-diol species. Lung epithelial cells metabolize intracellular B(a)P extensively, greater than or equal to 93% of the parent B(a)P. No tetrols were detected intracellularly or extracellularly in the treated fibroblast cells. The treated epithelial cells produced both tetrols and sulfate conjugates. The extent of observed modification of early S phase nuclear DNA of lung epithelial cells was 7.5 +/- 4.9 adducts per 10(6) bases and 4.2 +/- 2.7 adducts per 10(6) bases in lung fibroblasts. The major adduct formed in both cell types was 7 beta-BPDE-I-dG. Under conditions for transformation, both the B(a)P treated lung epithelial cells and lung fibroblasts treated in early S with either B(a)P or BPDE-I yielded populations that exhibited properties of anchorage independent growth and cellular invasiveness. Metabolism and the presence internally of metabolites did not correlate with the extent of modification of DNA in early S.